
PORTLAND-JAPA-N

LINE IS IN VIEW

Director of Nippon Yusen

Kaisha Here to Report if

Plan Is Feasible.

DIRECT SERVICE SOUGHT

Action of Bl Company 6tale-- Anslety for Schooner Alice Ends
ment That City's Trade to Ori-

ent Does Sot Warrant
More Steamers.

Apparently the trade between Port-- -
land and Oriental harbors Is not so un-

desirable as the move of the Portland
Asiatic Company Indicated in dispos-

ing of Its Interest In charters covering
four steamers to the Waterhouse Inter-
ests, alleging that tbe business does not
warrant the operation of two lines.

A. 8. Mlhara. of Seattle, a director in
the Nippon Tusen Kaisha. the Japanese

' Mall Steamship Company. Limited,
reached Portland Sunday night and Is
Investigating Portland territory with
a view to reporting to his associates on
the outlook for establishing a direct
Una of steamers from Portland to the
Far East.

The N. T. K as the corporation Is
known the world over, haa a fleet of
about lOS vessels, which Includes many
types, from coasters In service on the
Japanese coast to some of tha
finest carriers engaged In the trans-Pa- ri

He trade. present a line Is
maintained from Puget Sound to the
Orient and Manila In conjunction with
the Great Northern Steamship Com-
pany, and the latter Interests also take
rare of rail shipments overland han-
dled by the Japanese service.

It Is said that in the agreement be-
tween the Japanese and the Great
Northern there are no features that
prevent the former from naming Port-
land as the terminus of another steam-
ship service and that surh a step would
be governed principally by local condi-
tions, the prospects for obtaining
transcontinental shipments and whether
a suitable division of trade with that
now handled could be brought about.

Portland shippers will not ally them
selves with a service that provides for
routing via Puget Sound, which Is tha
objection against the schedule main-
tained by Frank Waterhouse A Co, be-
cause. It Is argued, longer time la re-
quired for deliveries, owing to the de-
lay of discharging and loading In the
North, consignees pay Interest longer
on drafts drawn on bills of lading. In-
surance on cargo Is greater and the
system generally works hardship on
the port.

It la believed that If a direct line
was operated and by Interests not con-
nected with the rati lines, the llr-rlma- n

roads might be Induced to glvs
It support and not route all transcon-
tinental business through San Fran-
cisco, which, they maintain, la the only
gateway of the Pad tie for their

WEEK BEST FOR NAVY LIST

Enlistment for Marine Service

Show Greater Strength.
Two high marks at tha Portland sta

tion of the Navy recruiting service
were overshadowed last week, there)
baring been 15 men enlisted the rec
ord number. In one day there were
stx accepted, that also being the best
showing for the same period. E.

of Jerome. Idaho, was accorded
the special privilege, after
aa an etertrlrlan. first class, of being
sent to Philadelphia, where the train
ing ship Lancaster Is stationed. lie
will also go to the seaman gunner
school at Washington. 1. C

11. a. Tattersall. of Walla Walla,
as a fireman, first class, and

was sent to the receiving ship Inde-
pendence. H. F. W?keman. of Boise.
Idaho, ae an electrician,
first rlasa. went to the V. S. 8. Buffalo.

tne
CottrelU of Portland, enlisted as lands
man for electrician, and was to
the Mare Island electrical school. F.
R. Miller, of Lenta; J. A. A. fchola of
Portland: C. K. Thompson. Of Iflllyard.
Wash.; K. E. Tyler, and R. Manchester,
of The Dalles, and H. N. Hill, of Boise,
enlisted as apprentice seamen. J. IX
Kulllvan. of galem: K. J. Pates, of Port-
land: H. Anderson, of Ogden. Utah:

li:iam Wendell, of Boulder. Colo., and
A. P. Ellis, of Saffard. Arls.. enlisted
as roalpassers and were sent to the In-
dependence, at Mare Island.

WHARFAGE MAY BE CHARGED

How

IS

Ei porter Will Keoover
Cent la Waterfront Topic.

12

What steps will be by grain
on

the lees of IS cents on every ton of
wheat loaded. If It is decided that ship-
owners shall pay IS cents Instead of $0
cents-- now charged, la discussed In ma-
rine circles, and by some It Is believed
that a wharfage charge will be
adopted, through which vessels will pay
on tha basis of their net registered
tonnage.

Wharfage la free In Portland, but
when vessels are lying Idle waiting for
business or undergoing extensive re-
pair a fee la exacted. When loading
they are taxed for the coat of handling

un ruget bound a charge la
made for vessels nslng buoys when In
the stream, and at San Franciscowharfage Is demanded, that If tha
additional expense le shouldered by
veeaele coming here the move will not
be Innovation. At the same time,
exporters do not expect to lose the 12
ents, and will continue to oppose own-

ers' demands that they pay for grainloading only what the stevedores arepaid. IS cents, and that the t centa fortrucking and 1 cents for commissions
eliminated.

LIVER KOIERIC IS DISABLED

Blr Vfwl Alblc, Howctct, to Re,
torn to Victoria.

SEATTLE. Dee. 11. The big Water-hou- se

liner Kumerlc. bound from Puget
Sound ports for the trlent. reported by
wireless today that he la returning to
Victoria under hand-steeri- gear, butthat ah doea not need assistance.

When the dispatch was sent thsKumerlc waa $00 miles off Caps Flat-tery. Ths Kumerlc ran Into a very
heavy storm, during which her
stearlng apparatus was out of
ommrsslon. Repairs will be made at

Victoria.

HKKCULKS OKI5 KOIt GATE

strathlyon Behind Time and
Reach Hero xt Month.

In ths weekly circular of Frank

WitirhODM aV Company It is shown
that ths liner Hercules Is on the way
from JJoJl for San Francisco direct. The
Ftrathlyon. on the way from Tokohama
for Vancourer. will behind sched-
ule reaching Portland and may arrive
In company with the Orterlc. which Is
on the way from Manila for Yokohama.

The circular lists the following:
Oriental service Dunbar, due at Comol

rcmlr to ml from 8eattle for Toko-
hama about Dmmbr 20. Hercules, sailed
from MoJI for San Francisco November 17.
Kumerlc. Ml I'd from Vancouver for Yoko-
hama Dwmkw . arrived Port-
land from battle December 1. Needles, due
at Coffloi early January. Orterlc, sailed
Manila for Honkon November 2. Sllver-blrr- h.

at Everett; to sail for Hongkong and
December 12. strathlyon. sailed from

Yokohama December 0 for Vancouver.
Suverie. at Kobe. Rvsja, arrived Mojl No-

vember
Australian eerrtce Belle of Scotland, sail-

ed San Francisco for Comox December S.
Christian Bora, sailed Nanalmo for Am-tral- la

November 14. Hecrlk Ibsen, sailed
Newcastle, N. a M' for fcan Francisco No-

vember a. Croydon, at Vancouver.

OVERDUE SHIP REACHES PORT

Bellt I on

At

a

be

b

IS,

Arrival at Kagle Harbor.
SEATTLE. Dec 11. The schooner

Alice, reported In a San Francisco dls- -

btxamxk cmixicnca
Dae te Arrtve.

Kerne. Fumu Pete.
Nome City Pan rraaclsee la port
L.ucer1e .Manila In port

San Pedro.... In port
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. ... In port
Breakwater. .. .CeoeHay. .In port
Roanoke. ..... San Francises In port
Falcea fB Dleso.... In port
Alliance. ...... Eureka In port
Goldea Gate... Tillamook.... Xec 12
Anvil Bandon Dec. IS
Geo. W.Elder.. San Dleso.... Dec
Beaver Sao Pedro .... Dec.

1!
1

Scheduled is Depart.
Mama. For Date.

Lucerle Dec ItBreakwater. ...Coos Bay Deo. 12
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook... Dee. 13
Nome City Pan Pedro. .. Jec 13
Bear San Pedro. .. .Dec 13
Golden Gate. .. Tillamook.... Deo. It
Roanoke
Falcon. ..
Alliance. .

Anvil
Roes City

.Ban Dleso. ... Deo. IS
Fan Francleee Deo. IS
Eureka Dec 14
Bandon Dec IS
San Pedro. ... Dec IS

Geo. W. Elder. .Pas Dleso
Beaver San Pedro

Dec K
Dec. C3

patch of I'ecember as causing anxiety
because of a slow passage from thatport to Seattle, arrived In Eagle Har-
bor November 1 without mishap.

Marine Xotes.
To begin loading lumber the steamer

Shoshone left for Ltnnton yesterday
and will proceed to St. Helens today.

Captain Blrk Dlneaen haa succeeded
Captain O. L. Nllaaon as master of the
Port of Portland pilot schooner Joseph
Pulltaer.

Logging am pa on the river having
generally closed down and local millshaving prepared to cease operations
shortly for annual overhauling, the
steamer No Wonder, of the Shaver fleet,
was ordered out of commission yester-
day.

After the French Thiers went
to the stream from Irving dock yester-
day was taken by the St.Rogatten. which waa shifted from theEastern A Western mill, where aha was
lined, and began taking wheat In the
afternoon.

Though It was not anticipated thatLlghtvessel No, S. stationed on Swift-sur- e
Bank, would require coal untilJanuary, tha tender Heather has beenordered there In a hurrv with fuel.Stormy and foggy weather cause heavy

drains on tha bunker supply.
It Is expected that the Bank Linesteamer Lucerlc will finish loading herOriental cargo thla afternoon and pro-

ceed to Puget Sound to take on morashipments. The British steamer CeltloKing left the harbor yeaterdsy after-
noon, bound for Dunkirk via San Fran-
cisco.

Captain Peterson, of the schoonerAloha, which haa flnlahed loading nn
the lower river and reached Astoriayeaterday. left the city last night afterhaving completed his crew. He says
tha vessel has about $50,000 feet oflumber aboard and is bound for Valpa-
raiso for orders.

News received yesterday at the of-
fice of Major Mrlndoe, Corps of Engi-
neers. V. 8. A, was that the steamerStanley Dollar. which haa lumberaboard for the use of the Governmenton the Panama Canal, was prevented
from crossing Into WUlaDa Harborowing to the condition of the bar. She
Is to finish her cargo there.

Reports show that during moat oflast month the Government ArA rm
ror outy on Asiatio station, rt-- woraea insiae, as stormy wea- -

sent

taken

rargo.

so

an

steam

Will

Manila

l'X.

Beer

Manila

ship

berth

ther made It impossible to dredge at
rnouin or toe Columbia and sheoperated largely on the Flavel Bhoal.

Besides she waa laid up for a shorttime having her aand pumps repaired.
Inspector Beck yesterday opened bidstendered by the Oregon Drydock Company. Willamette Iron at Steel Works.Vulcan Iron Works, John Wood Engi-

neering Company and the Alblna En-gine A Machine Works for minor re-pairs and cleaning and painting thelighthouse tender Heather and BeliefUghtvesael No. $J. The figures will becompared today and a recommendationforwarded to the Bureau of
There entered at the Cuatom-Hous- e

yesiernay me steamers, Bear. Falcon...... Knu.nuni irom Californiapons ana ine rtntish bark Lydgate
from Banta Rosalia. The Nnm. ..

exporters the waterfront to offset I ' . . r r"n rrar wh 800,000 feet

t

put

her

$r .73
" Koanoke I toDiego porta Incargo, the French shin Jule. c.o I "

the United Kingdom with wheat,the British steamer Celtlo King forDunkirk via San Kranclaco with 15 --
040 bushels of wheat worth $125 442and 17.5: pounds of tallow valued at

Movement of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Dec. 11 Arrived RteamerFalcon, from Saa rranclaco; steamer It.maipala from yn Fraoctsco; steamer Alli-ance, from eureka and Bay. RailedHrltl.h steamer Celtlo King, for Dunkirk,via fan rranclaco; steamer Northland,oo i 9a ro.
Astoria. Dee. 11. Condition at mouthof the river at 9 P. smooth; wind north-W'-

.'2.m"'.t; w"nr cloudy. Arrived atmidnight and left up at 9 A M rlteamerraicon. from San Francisco. Palled at 0 AM Steamer w. f. Porter, for Kan Fran-c'a-
Arrived don at lO A. M. Britishbar Cambrian I'ht-rtal- n. Arrived at 1 1 soA. M- and up at noon Kieamer Tamal-pal- s.

from Mil Francisco. Left up at 1 1 i0A'., fh?"",r Prod J. Wood. 'at
2 10 and left up at 2:40 P. ii. Steamer Al-liance, from Eureka and Coos Bay Balledat 1 90 V. M titeamer Carlos, for 8aaPedro. Arrived down at p uSchooner Aloha. Sailed at 9 p. M SteamerBU Helens, for Fan Francisco.

Ban Francisco, Dec 11. Arrived at 8 AJ Steamer Beaver Portland Ar-rived at 4 P. M Steamer Catania, fromPortland. at 2 P. M fteamer Rosefrm ran Pedro. Arrived at midnightlat night Steamer Johen frornPortland. Sailed yeeterrtar Krm.h h.

Bfitlen Yeoman, for Columbia ttiver i

Seattle. Dec II. Arrived Steamer Mav-erick, from Portland.
Point Reyes. Dec. 11. Passed tearnerOleum, from Portland, port Harford
Ban Francisco. Dec. 11. Arrived steam-ers Beaver, from Portland; J. p. Stetson,

front Grays Harbor; CoL K. L Drake, tow-ing barge S3, from Catania, fromPortland. Sailed Adailral Sampson, forSeattle.
Seattle. Dec. II. Arrived W g, r. r--.

Tahoma. from Neah Hay: schooner R. TV.
Ilartlett. from Wlnslow; steamer Maverick!

San Francisco. Sailed Steamer Jeffer-son, for Skagwav.
IJrerpool. Dec 11. Galled Prosltelaua.for Vancouver.
Penm. Dc. 11. Sailed Oanfa. from Ta-eo-

for Liverpool.

Tides a Astoria Tuesday.
I,ow.

59 A M 7 7 feet : 41 A al LO feel
1 14 P. M.....70 feet,

tite aronyiyo oregoniat, Tuesday, December 12, ion.

PRIZE STEER AT $10

Fancy Christmas Cattle Are
Sold at Stockyards.

HIGH PRICES ARE PAID

Ran of Hogs Is the Largest In the
History of the Yards, but the

Sharp Demand Lifts
Prices a Quarter.

Testerday was a feature day at the Port'
land Colon Stockyards. A bunch of prime
Christmas eattie was put on the market and
sold at hlch prices, a prize steer bringing
$10. The hog receipts were the largest In
the history of the yards, but so strong was
the demand that top prices were lifted
quarter. Another sale of Christmas cattle
will be held in a few days.

The big transaction of the day was the
sals of the prize steer, at $10 a
hundred. This eteer, which weighed 3170
pounds, was bred by George Chandler, of
Baker City. , It was sold by O. M. Plummer,
who bousht It st the stste fair for the
Christmas market. The eale was made
through Kldwell at Caswell and the par--
chaser was William Constantino.

Several bunches of fine steers, averstinf
1109, 1289 and 1SS1 pounds, were bought by
Frank Z Smith at $8 28.

la the oov division the most Important
sale waa a prime animal of 1S80 pounds
weight, whloh brought $5.00.

The run of boss, 11 carloads, or 1B40
bead, all Northwestern stock, was a record- -
breaker for the local Tarda Buyers were
keen for them, however, and four loads of
top-gra- Idaho stock found quick buyers at
Z..10. This compares with a price of $6.89
last week. Sales of Boss at $8.79 to $8.00
were numerous yesterday.

There was also, considerable activity In
the sheep market. Good brought
$4.10 and culls $9.10. Ewes sold trp to I J. JO
for the best.

Receipts yesterday were 210 cattle, 6
calves, 1940 hosa and 11 horses and males.

shippers were F. W. Bars ess, Milton, 1
car of cattle horses and mules; W. W,
Cooper, Union. 1 car of cattle and calves;
Ed Knorr, Orangevllle, Stltes, Kooskla and
Eenn, Idaho, cars of cattle and hogs; Ed
ward Cole, Haines, 1 cars of cattle; P. J.
Brown. Baker, 4 cars of cattle: O. W
Owen. Idaho. Falls. 3 oars of hos; J. C.
Gates. Buhl. Idaho. 1 ear ef boss: Alton
Hotrhklss, Enterprise, 1 car of hosa; First
Bank of Joseph, a ears of hogs; McKinnoaa Chandler. North Powder, 4 cars of boss,
and U. W. ealllday. Joseph. 1 car of hoss.

The day's sales were as follows:
Welsht. Price.

1 steer
12 steers

8 steers
29 steers

8 steers
7 steers

24 steers
-- tl steers

1 cow .
87 hoss

2 hozs
1 cow .
1 bull

'

14 bulls
8 steers .. ...
1 bull

11 cows
74 hogs

270 hogs
e4 hoss .,

33 wethers ....
4'l ....

07 ewea
273 ewes
107 cull wethers
1(h ewes .......
2. ewee
I'm ewes
joo ewes .......
kt hogs
72 hoss

8 hogs .......
1 hog

87 hoss .. ..
2 hogs
1 hugs
1 hog
1 hog

P3 hogs .......
118 boge

71 hogs
1 hog
7 hogs

117 hogs
70 hogs
38 hogs .......

3 hoss
3 hngs

133 hogs
Ptioee quoted at the

were:

Hosa

9a

. .8170 $10.00
. e.zo

..Mil

. .llUil

. .1354

. .1KI

..121

. .12U1

. .lti.1i)

. . 7S

. .11123
,.10H)
. . 7
. .12"H

. 10.-.- 3

. n;o

.

. '.:!

. IBS
. 18t
. 110
. Ill. A
. 00
. loo
. 80

t
. t'3
. 03
. !!. 241
. 871
. 4.10
. 202
. 210
. 4.10
. 2'1
.
. 215
. l.-.-fl

. 2'1

. CiK)

. 314

. .210

. 21 S

. S32

. 418

. 17

. l'J
Portland

11.

.2S

9

2.3- -

0.

s.r.o
a

5. 30

SO
SO

00

6.73

Union
stockyards for the various classes of stock

cattl-e-
Choice steers S403.71
Oood to choice steers. . 5.26$
C 4.o'( to
Oood to cholee 4.23 4.50
C'holoe spayed heifers 4.731 00
Oood to choice heifers 4.S0O
Choice bulls it
Oood to choice bulls 4.V0O
Choice calves 7 f

Uotd w choice calves d.50

Cholre light hogs 6.B01T 7.10
Good to choice hngs 6.501

to good hogs 6.23
Smooth heavy hogs 9

KheeD
Choir yearling wethers 4.009
Cholre and threes a
Choice killing ewes JIJj
Choice lambs 4.25 9 4.00
flood to choice Ismbs
Culls 9

Chicago Livestock Markets.
CH'CAGO. lec. Cattle Receipts.

5.73

9.IS0

B.9.1

2.33

11.00

n.oo

R.oO

6.70

9.25

twos 4.00

00ft
3.79

tlmated st 20.OO0; market stesdy to lOc
low-- r: beeves. $4.7041a.13: Tt'VSS steers. $4.10

3.75: Western steers. $4.40? 7.25: gtockers
feeders, 3.00 6 SO: and hellers.

92.!Oe5.!: calves. is.w..Hogs Receipts, estimated at 43,ooo; mar- -
ket slow, te lower: llgnt, 5..'.o 6.20; mixed,ZLJ, '.tA?f hoshone for same I 821: heavy. t3r,6.87S: rough.

' ine for $3S 36.05; good Choice neavy. ga.os 3
ban and way general I 6371; pigs. 4.0041 9.90; bulk of sales. $69

for
the

U..

left

Arrived

from
Arrived

rttv.
Poulen

for

Peattle;

from

High.

wethers

.......

.......

.......

.......

.......

Reeelnts. estimated 49.000; mar
ket weak. lOc lower; native. 2.66tr4.13;
Western, II.7SB4.10; yearlings. $4.2909.60;
lambs, native. $3.7906.10; western. $4,230
V10.

WHEAT MOVEMENT BIG

RECEIPTS AT IEADIXG POINTS

GREATER THAX YEAR AGO.

Crop Advices) From Argentina Show
Josses) Less Severe Than Expect-

ed Chicago Market Ijorter.

CHICAGO. II-- Pig receipts north
sides of the international line.

exerted pressure on the market for wheat
today. Largely as a result the close waa 4a

te Vc under Saturday night. showed
a net of So to 140 and eats S te 44c--

tha end of the products were
down o 10313 He

From the outset bears In the wheat pit
had the advantage, being aided by the fact

less serious losses expected
shown In today's sdvlces from Argen

A more Immediate and potent In
fluence, however, developed In reports
Mlnnespolla and Duluth had arrivals total-
ing Vi6 cars, against 731 a ago. More

Winnipeg eent word of cars there.
compared 436 the corresponding

year an ezoess of almost an even 1000
cars In connection, the United States
visible supply Increase, although smaller

had looked for. made a rather
forcible contrast with falling oft of 12
months back. Heavy rains aided Winter
wheal In Kansaa and Oklahoma.
formed snother source of discomfort for the
bulla May fluctuated between D6 fr I6to
and 7bc the tone firm but ' W
ec down at tj 07c.

May corn ranged from 6C S ti 6- - 4 c to 6.1c,
dosing Arm Sr net higher at Cash
grades were steady. No. 3 yellow was
quoted at 71c for car lots.

Top and bottom prices touched by May
oats were 41 Sc and 49 fee. the close
fee up at 47M ff47a

H 2
6.23
9.7J

9.85
S.tM

9.23

4.73
9.25
4.00
o.0

73
4 00
8.13

(.0

4.10
4.10
3.30
2.00
9 15
2.00

H.H3

o.xo

BOO
6
G

3

B

7.10
7.10

7.10
7.10

......... 9.40
hoice cows

cows. ..........
8
4 0

4.23 4.50
4.29
7.30

6.00

Fair .Oi)a
9.50

4.2S
3.83

3.60

4 4.23
9.00

and f cows

the
icei.

for

Coos

kkmb at

Dec.
west, both

Corn
loss

day bog

thst than were
crop

tins.
that

year
over. 1421

with day
last

this

tbaa been
a

This

with final
V6

J'c
709

with

Ions through speculators and brokers. 'When I
the pit was cleared pork was IOC 12c less
expensive and other products oft 60 to 7Va
V iws.

The leading futures ranced as follows:

Dee..
May.
July.

Dee.. .
Mar..July..

Deo....May...
July...

Jan. . . .
Mar...July...

July

Jan.
Mar. . . .
July

WHEAT.
Open. Hleh. low. Close.
I .S3 f .S3 t .m.7 .", . .t.H . -

CORN".
.1H 61.', . .i

OATS..tt .4H .4 .4H.4t4 .48 H .48H 4H.44', .45S. .447. .4&14
MESS POBK.

IBJtV, 15.S6 It 10
16.10 10 SO 15.67V 16.72
15.SS 16.95 1..S0 16.10

URD.
1.(14 S.I7H t.ffl

l.ilH s.is 10 .i:h.::'., .27vi .32 t.22
RIBS.

t.oe s.074 (.06 its
R.STVk 8.40 g.I2ti .3S
S.40 8 40 S.iSVs 8.36

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Rye No. 2. tl,c.Barley Feed or mixta. 0fi9Sc: fair to

choice malting-- . ll.0Sol.22.
Timothy seed tlS.iOtJlS.
Clover tll.SO&IO.
Pork Mess, per barrel. $15 01S.:3.
Lard Per 100 pounds. $3.77 fe.
Ehort ribs Sides (loose). $7.80.
Grain statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to SS0.0OO bushels. Primary recelDts
were 1.419.000 bushels, compared with 1.18.- -
uuv oueneis tne corresponding day a year j
ago. The visible supply of wheat in the J

I'nlted States Increased 440.000 bushels for
the week. The amount of breadstuff on I

ocean passage decreaaed l.(4i.oon hmh.i.
Estimated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat, SO
ears: corn. ts cars; oats. 221 cars; bogs.
91.000 head.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO lie. 11 TV .

Steady.
parley Firm.
fiPOt Quotations Wtieat Rhlnnln C1

.01.62V. ner cental. Rnrlev tl ?7ul.0 per cental: brewing, $2. loft i.'ia Vi'. Oats
5lMe'w5"'M: white, $1.7331.8o; black,

Callboard ealea: Wheat Va tnillnvBarloy December. $1.T7V per cental; May,

Puget Sound Grain Market.
SEATTT.R. Dee 11 W1, In..., .m

8tVc; fortyfold. 78Vjc; club. 78o: flXe, 78c;
red Russian. 77c

TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 11. Wheat Ttliie- -
stem, 8IH08-C- ; fortyfold. 79S0c: club,

pot. 78"o; February. 81Vic; red Russian.
Car rerelnte wheat rs. Ha-- 1 a. -

3; oats. 6: hay. 11c

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Den 11 fll-h-

.. TV.

a!mJ,rW?!.o: May- - 10H1.03H: July,
8 1.04V: cash. No. 1 hard, 94o: No,

l isuasfia: No. 2 Northern Bftu.

Flax Closed 11.01U. Barlav ll.en ittorn, mc i yellow, iieimc. Oats. 44aJ E. L .... - n

0

Ruropean Grain Markets.
LU. IK):V Dec. 1 1 firnuM ....t... nr
- eiiiHineot. ea lower at 90S od."B"u cuunirj maraeis quiet.French country markets steady.

LIVERPOOL. Dec 11 Wfc.et r.nber, Ts Slid: March. Ta 2d: v,v i a. A

VARSITY CANVASS BEGUN

$275,000 IS GOATj FOR
YILLAALETTE. ' '

OM

Dr. Fletcher K. Homan and E. II--
Todd Here to Raise Fund on
Which Big GlfU Are Continjrent.

Dr. Fletcher T. Homan, president of
Willamette University, and Vice-Pre- si

dent E. H. Todd arrived In Portland
yeaterday to begin a campaign to in
crease the endowment of the instltu
tlon that they represent. From R. A.
Booth, of Eugene, and from James J.
Hill, president of the Northern Pacific
Railway, they have received promises
of f 100,000 . and $50,000, respectively,
contingent on their raisins; an addi-
tional sum of $175,000.

The canvass among the adherents
of the Institution Is to be conductedthroughout the state by districts. A
canvass has already been made In
Balem. Drs. Homan and Todd will be
In Portland about two months.

"We hope to raise $100,000 among
the Methodists and friends of ths uni-
versity In Portland." said Dr. Homan.
"Already we have $25,000 In sight In
this city, and much more Is promised.
Half a million dollars ts tha total mark
we have set to reach from the various
contributions Including those promised
by Mr. Booth and James J. Hill. We
expect to have raised the sum we are
asking In Portland before May 1. 1912."

During February a state-wid- e can
vass will be carried on which is ex-
pected to bring In large sums from
all parts of the state. A big meeting
will be held in Portland February 4 or
11. to arouse enthusiasm and ra

tion among the university supporters
In this city. At this meeting promi
nent speakers will be Bishop C. W,
Smith of Portland; Bishop E. H.
Hughes, of San Francisco: Bishop John
C. Nelson, of Omaha, and Dr. Thomas
B. Nicholson, secretary of the board
of education of the Methodist Eplsco
pal Church, of New York Dr. Homan
believes that the entire halt million
dollars will have been gained for the
endowment fund within a year.

JULES GOMMES IN REVOLT

Skipper Pars 18 Cents for Loading
and Leaves Harbor Today.

Captain Thonmlre, master of ths
French ship Jules Gommes, also went
on record yesterday as opposed to ths
payment of 80 cents a ton for loading
wheat, by liquidating to the McCabe
Company on the basis of 18 cents a ton,
as a consequence of which It is ex
pected that libel proceedings will be
Instituted against the vessel to collect
It centg per ton additional alleged to be
due. Ths Gommes has arranged for a tow
boat so she can leave the harbor at 8
o'clock this morning, and If libeled she
will be boarded by a deputy United
8tates Marshal at Astoria

The Gommes cleared yesterday for
Queenstown, Falmouth or Plymouth for
orders and has aboard 122,324 bushels
of wheat, valued at $103,000. Like the
Cambrian Chieftain, which also paid at
the rate of !$ cents and was libeled.
and ths Invercoe, over which the con-
troversy began, the Gommes was dis-
patched by A. Berg. W. C. Bristol rep-
resents the owners of the Gommes, ths
Soclete Bayonnalse de Navigation, and
la prepared to file a bond to release ths
vessel.

SHORT

It Is said that when the cases are
heard the defense will Introduce testi-
mony to the effect that the rate of SO

cents, held by the exporters to be a
regular charge and a "custom of the
port." was not established through a
resolution adopted by the Chamber of
Commerce. Irrespective of their flags,
it appears certain that all owners will
oppose tha exaction of the nt tariff
and the move will be to have all cases
decided In advance of the new grain
season so they may be governed In
drawing charter parties for the 1912-1- 3

season.

Upright pianos rented, S3 to $5 ner
month Chickerlng. Kimball, Btelnway,
Kohler, and many other popular makes.
All rent paid can apply on purchase
price lr desired. Kohler & Chase, 875
Washington St. Open day and night. j

I
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DR. GREEN
METHOD MEANS

CERTAIN CURE

THE e'Pfet'lALlbT WHO CURES.
It matters not what your ailment

Is, nor who has treated It. If It is
urable. I will give you Immediate

benefit and a quick and lasting
cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from getting well. I chargenothing to prove my methods willcure you. My offer NO MONEYREQUIRED UNTIL SATISFIED Is
four absolute protection. Consulta-
tion, examination and diagnosis free
and strictly private.

I claim for my treatment nothing
"wonderful" or "secret" it Is sim
ply my successful way of doingthings. .

AFFLICTED MEN, before treating
elsewhere, honestly Investigate my
proven meiuoaa. xoo will tnen underrana uow easily ana quicgiy i cure
all rnrable casea of VARICOSE VEINSwithout severe surgical operation
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISO.X without la
furious druse (o skillfully edmlnls
tered when preferred)! NERVO-VITA- L
iifjiill.irr without stimulative reme
illesi BLADDER, and KID.NEY troublesPILES, RECTAL complaints, and all
ntlruente of men.

vv hat you want Is a cure. Come
to me and get It. Once under my
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing It is to get well
in tho nand of a specialist who
knows his business. My cures add
not only years to life, but life to
fears. I put new energy intoworn-o- ut bodies. Office hours, dally,
9 to 6; evenings, 7 to 8: Sundays,

DR.' GREEN CO.
302 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Listen
To
Me

I am a d u 1 y
qualified phy-
sician and sur-geon. I havehad $0 years'
e x p e rlence inmy par tlcular
specialty.

Ailments of Men
I do not cure all ailments, but

cure all I take. There Is no delay.
You are benefited at onoe. The
spark of life Is soon revived and
quickened. Once more hop is re-
kindled and life becomes brightagain.

I Cure Men Quickly
with Blood Ailments, Nervous De-
cline, Varicose Veins, Piles, Rup-
ture. Kidney, Bladder and all ail-
ments peculiar to men. Do not letmoney matters keep you away, as
my charges are ao low as to be
within itie reach of all. GOOD
HONEST WORK and a SQ.UAR1S
DEAL la what you want Consul-
tation and examination free. Call
now or write.

DR. LINDSAY
Tka Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second street a
entrance izs"4 second street, port- -
land, or. Office hours A.
$ P. M. Sundays,

M. to
10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
ANIMAL THE RAPT la the new Scien-
tific treatment. It'a the extract of an-
imal. It feeda the tired, worn
nerves, rejuvenates tlssruea and promo tee
strength by natural meani I desire
to spread the rood news of this great
discovery to every weak or prematurely
old man. .

PROFESSOR NEISSER
haa riven us his celebrated BACTERIX
VACCINE. It's a wonderful specific for
the most chronic forms of MEN'S AIL-
MENTS with. BLADDER or KIDNEY
affections; also RHEUMATISM. It cures
the worst cases. You are cordially in-
vited to call or write for full Informa-
tion.

oC "GOfl, great German Discovery.
- administered for Blood Ailments.

WHY PAY MORE 7
Consultation and examination free,

to ft. 7 to dally; Sunday 10 to L

J. J. KEEFE, Ph. C M.D.
919Va WASHINGTON ST.. COB 6TU.

I'ortland, Or.

I Cure Men

$ioIS MY FEE
Pay When Cured
t e eral Debility,
Weak Kerrea, In-
somnia Hesults

of exposure, overwork, etc Ail-
ments of Bladder and Kidneys,
'arleoee V e 1 a a, quickly, and per.

saanently cured at small expense,
I cure such aliments as Varicose

Veins. Piles. Specific Blood Poison,
etc., completely and permanently,
often with only a single treatment.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. 11. to 1 P. M. only.
PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO
324H Washington St Corner First,

Fort land. Oregon.

CURED IN 5 DAYS
No Detention From Occupation,

Family or Home

DR. A. G. SMITH,
THE LEADING SPECIALIST.

I am a registered and licensedpbyalclaa, confining my special
fracviee to the aliment of MEN.money Invested In my
establishment than all other Port-
land specialists combined and Iwill aire SOOO to any charity If Icannot show this la true.

I publish my true photograph,
correct name, personally conductmy office. I am the most success-
ful and reliable, as medioal cre-
dentials and press records prove,
t make this statement so that you
will know you consult a true spe-
cialist, who sees and treats pa-
tients personally. I possess' EX-
PERT skill and experlenoa, ac-
quired In such a way that no othercan share.

To all men who are sick u,nd In
trouble; to the men who feel they
have lost the energy of youth, andthat the strength they ought to
have haa been sapped from them;
to those who are not sick enough
to be abed but feel they must use
all their will power to force them-
selves even to their everyday tasks

to all these I have a special mes-
sage of hope and cheer. I can cure
that lame and aching back. I can re-
store the lustre to the dimmed eye--;
I can make you realize that theyouth of yesterday has not beenburied In an age of severaldecades, and that your pitiful con-
dition Is now due only to damaged
health. This health can be ed

If you will act now. Come
today, or the stage of nsglect may
get lust past the stage that Is
durable.

AND
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WRITTEN Smith's written means
oure certain ailments

have for services
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miu au mificianai, 01 men
own my office publlah my

and supervlae- the treatment of allthe they to me are
as cured. Is fully occupied

early late at In thwants of my patients, In my special treat-
ment for Blood Varicose and diseases. I

pleasure In ins new patients.
In offering my to the I am you

the BEST can be had My reputation andfor the IS can no as tomy honesty and Integrity and be sufficientto the skeptical am the
and In Portland. andacquired In no other shareIt and not he classed Inexperienced or

be by every
as to the specialist he consults. Duty and destiny to

sett wno aepena you tne beat med-- a. Uolomso.
itaw sMtouiiun. nave ine a can give you tillshave charged a tee. so my may
be obtained any man slncerly to be cured. I nopromises or I would ltksto you for a if you will come to me on a

accepting that which are my 'success-ful tlm-savi- treatment and cure certain diseases.
daily demonstrate varicose veins

be cured. In all by
one treatment In a satisfactory
way pain ceases, swelling subsides,
healthy Is rapldlv

of the depressing condi-
tions. I you cure to stay
cured or refund the money.

KIDNEY AND
With these diseases you may have

are presented
by any other disease. By my
searching ths bladder I
determine accurately the
by examination and urln-- s

lysis I make doubly sure the condition
of the kidneys, thus laying
for scientific treatment.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON.
Scientific treatment only should be

used in combating this loathesome dis-
ease. cure Blood Poison by the new
Herman Remedy which I Introduce

into the purliylng it,
it and expelling potson

"he eysiem. formed
supplies and rebuilds the tissues in
a way the ratlent recovers his
normal of heaith, strength and
soundness.

MY DIRECT IRFATMFNT t'OJt

disorder as
weakness has for and

the efforts of physicians, yet to
n!a very majority of doctors.

Cure to
office. forblood kid-

ney all you

all Uanswered.

L. T.
(' old eminent Chinese
I VJSMe'Sa-.15'- doctor disease

trT.'-- JflV' 1 successfully, as weak
' fr nerves, constipation, asthma,

5Tt catarrh, cancer,
' rheumatism,- i ousnesa,

poison, luns. liver,
f j and stomach trouble; also

"". . j ailments of men and women.
SJfc.'''-;- S who has failed.
aawV'7'l I suarantee cure If cur-&5!-jd

I have spent
of from several

and courses
China I of

my grateful patients. I only the
most harmle.. Chinese of
ths hlsh price. I can Call
or write for symptom blank

I TEE & BOSS
14IV4 First. Portland. Or.

Broadway. Write for V.

eminent Chinese

non Injurious herbs,
and diseases of
the Heart. Liver,
L,ugns, stomach Kidneys,

Constipation, Nerv-
ousness, Neuralgia.

Catarrh,
Blood poison. Diabetes and

oreanic diseases.
1" K LE.

Patients out of
health-bulldln- g cent In

symptom

ZffO6 Alder SU Third. Portland. Or.

NO OPERATIONS,
ANT CASES PERMANENTLY

IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE.
GIVE WORD CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-

THORITIES THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES

I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE

I Invite you come to my of-
fice. I will explain you my
treatment for Varicose
Hernia, Nervous Debility Blood

Piles. Fistula, Bladder,
Kidney and all Men's Ailments, and

you FREE a exam-natio- n;

necessary a microscopi-
cal and ohemlcal analysis secre-- 1

1 n s, pathological
bacteriological conditions.Every person should take
of this opportunity

their true condition. A permanent
cure what you want.

CONGESTED VEINS
ImnaJr I dally demon
strate varloose veins can be
cured by one
treatment, such a satisfactory
way that the vital parts are

and strengthened, painceases, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation- - rapidly re-
established of the depress-
ing conditions. I guarantee you a
cure stay cured refund
money.

DBBTLITI.
' Cerebro, mental forces

Impaired. Spinal, wherespinal centers involved.
where the sympathetic nervous

and forces that govern the or-
gans are deranged reflex effects

ailments. I treat these
and weaknesses Induced

nervous complications and
and put you right

track restoring con-
ditions essential your future life
and happlneaa.
agog" FOR BLOOD DISORDERS.

I n Bhrlioh's won-
derful new discovery, "

of Blood Poison.
treatment, and is

marvel of science.
new remedy been successfully
used thousands of cases. Let

explain to you.
GUARANTEE! Dr. guarantee a cure

pay for services. I guarantee or refund
every dollar you paid services. My coot you
nothlna- - unless T Veins. Plies.
Poison, ailment I guarantee cure. My reasonable

nn orllllnr for benefits.
Bunaays, . u i a.

234V2 Morrison
Second

PORTLAND, OREGON

By C. K. Holsman, M. D. The Leading Specialist
oj.pn irrauof ailment.- - ex-

clusively. I and equipment, truAphotograph personally
patients from come until they dis-charged Although my tljne
from mom until night looking after

and administering
Poison, Veins otheralways consult with
services afflicted giving

that anywhere.
experience past years leave doubtability, should

convince most FOREMOST
LEADING Specialist I possess skillexperience such a way that can

should with doctorsspecialists.
thorough Investigation should made ailingman
ana inose aeroana .M. D.

a Dimy mua
service. I always very reasonable that servicesby who desires make mis-leading statements, false unbusinesslike propositions.

have patient strictly professional ba-
sis, inducements I offer, ability, 18 vears'experience of
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time
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that

upon

New
such
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such

with

specialists not excepted, are
to overcome it by methods thatnave been in use and haveAlways failed for century. They

dose the system with stimu-lants and tonics, to restorenervous force or strength that Is notand never has been lacking, with
Result that functions are

excited to the positive detrimentf the patient. Is only asymptom resulting from local
conditions and Is curable by local

only, without the giving ofa Internal dose, whichthe absolute accuracy of my
and treatment of this

In years I have metwith a single failure and I have entireconfidence In my ability to cure allcases that to me foram equally certain that no treatmentother than that which I have perfect-
ed can andrertore strength and vigor.

NO MONEY TO
Many patients

have no confidence In ihelr doctor, be-
cause he demands pay before a curehas been effected and there are many
who have been aboutihelr condition or through
treatment have become skeptical andhtnk there Is no cure for them.an to treat suchmen. It makes no difference aboutthe financial part, as accept pay formy services as benefits are derived;
when I am aatlsne the patient Is

Health capital at Interest.
I will prove my ability to cure beforeasking pay for my services.

I Treat Ail Ailments of and Stay
I Offer Consultation Examination

I invite you to com to my I vill explain to you my treatment
varicose veins, hernia, nervous debility, poison, piles, fistula, bladder,

and men's aliments, and give FREE physical if you
write for free book and blank.

My od Ice is open day from W A. M. to 8 P. M. and flnnday from 10 to
All correspondence treated Letters
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Professor
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221 Morrison St.
Cor. 1st Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

Men and Women

CURED
The Well-Know- n t f
S.K.Chan

s. tv. ma iimiese medical to, im. ctuu
Seri.oi.1?!' wiin thelr Chinese

and root3- - cur wonderfully. They have cured many suf-fetf- rs

when all other remedies laveit for both Internal andternal sickness and all c h r o n 1 oaliments. Ihelr remedies are harm-less and give quick results. , opera- -
lo0rn7irtC.nShUU?.ti0nree- - Examinations

Chan. Call or writefor symptom blank to S. K.NESE MEDIC.XE CO., 228Vj Morrllosst, between 1st and 2d. Portland. Or.

BING CHONG,
CHineae Doctor

Made of ininese nros an&
root medicine cures ail
kinds diseases of tbe beset,
jungs, liver, stomach, kid-ney, blood troubles of ma a
tnd woman when others
talL If you suffer, call or
write to 232 Wash. si

?oi. 2d. Room IS. oru Of.

Lucia Sarto Parolin. on of the thr bs.ters of Pope Plus X. is a housekeeper of Njrare attainments and does most of the cook- - iing ior nerseir and sisters. The thr?e wom-
en live In an unpretentious house at RieseItaly, and do their own work.

"


